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1101/626 Heidelberg Road, Alphington, Vic 3078

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 92 m2 Type: Apartment

Michael Sain
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https://realsearch.com.au/michael-sain-real-estate-agent-from-caydon-home-development-pty-ltd


Contact agent

Get ready to experience luxury living in a brand new, state-of-the-art 2-bedroom apartment that's ready for you to move

in right now! With ample indoor and outdoor space, you'll enjoy the utmost comfort and privacy in your own private oasis.

You'll be captivated by the abundance of natural light that floods the apartment and impressed by the high-quality

finishes and sleek, modern design that perfectly complement the neutral color palette throughout.But that's not all, as a

resident of this exceptional landmark development in Alphington, you'll have access to incredible amenities that cater to

your every whim. Whether you want to sweat it out in the gym, entertain friends in the common areas, or simply relax and

unwind in the comfort of your own home, you'll have everything you need right at your fingertips.THE APARTMENT:•

North facing• Full kitchen with double sink and pull out satin nickel mixer tap• Induction cook top, wall oven & full sized

dishwasher• Separate laundry room with built in wall shelving• Bathroom has floor to ceiling tiles, a feature mosaic tiled

wall, under shelf lighting, built in cabinetry and cupboards with metallic trim finishes• Plenty of storage cupboards

throughout• Master bedroom with large (approx 2.5m) built in robe and shelving, lush carpet and ensuite bathroom•

Generously sized undercover balcony with beautiful uninterrupted views• High speed internet• Secure basement car

parking and storage with ample visitor car parks for your friendsLEVEL 16 ROOFTOP AMENITIES:• Spectacular city

facing, heated infinity sky pool• Outdoor star lounges• Change room facilities• Semi private bathing lounges• A catering

kitchen and BBQ facilities• Outdoor cinemaLEVEL 4 AMENITIES• Sunset lounge with the best views of the city skyline

and Melbourne’s stunning sunsets. Includes, kitchenette, ping pong table and chill out lounges• Fully equipped gym with

state of the art TechnoGym equipment and provision for pilates, yoga and meditation.• Unique ‘Dog Run’ zoned area

perfect for exercising your dog• Children’s playground• BBQ alfresco areaGROUND LEVEL• Stunning Entrance lobby•

Lobby lounge with billiard table• Secured mail room and parcel delivery with CCTV security• On site building

manager/concierge• Business centre for residents use, office pods, boardroom and meeting tables.TAKE A TOUR and see

for yourself why purchasing your home in this completed residential precinct gives you so much more than just an

apartment.


